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Tba Superior Court.
Court eduTeaed Tuesday morning at

:M o'clock, Vt " .
? Work on 'tba State docket was re-

sumed and pushed with rigor.. Many
cases of minor importance were die
poaed of, among them eeyeral magif
trates of ths county who bad failed to

v '

Anarchist sJ
&ECKS WERE PULIiED,

AND

High Price0
HAVE MET A SIMILAR FATE AT

TiiE HANDS OF

H. B. Duffy;
Since our last sweeping announce-

ment through the Journal, our store
has been crowded with swarms of
anxious customers, examining our
prices and going away wearing smiling
faces, and carrying dead loads of bar- -'

gaint..
Aa we promised, Hard Times has been

utterly routed, and our .'present cryis'f
for more salesmen and a larger store
for the accommodation of our extensive '

trade. '

Happy Buyers,

Tired Clerks,
AM)

Bewildered

Competitors.

CUSTOMER!
VOl CAN HAVK THK SECRET

Fine Goods!
Low Prices!

AND

Honest Dealing!
All we auk is a trial, and you will be

conyinced that we sell goods LOWER
THAN THE LOWEST.

The Wholesale ITrade especially
looked after.

AGENCY FOR

' Rlest be the hands that toil to aid
The great world 's ceaseless need

Tbe hands that never are afraid
To do a kindly deed."

Therefore yon can find at TANBILL'8FINK ( 1UAK AUKNUY, superintended by
W. I.. Palmer, the choicest variety made atpopnlar prices.

Wm. r PALMER.
Second door from cor. Houlh Front and

Middle streets. New Berne. N. O

Notice Tax Payers!
Sheriff's Office, Craven ComiTY.

New Berne, Nov. 15. 1887.
You are earnestly requested to come

forward and settle your taxes between
now and December 1st. 1887. As no
further indulgence can be given, I nave
no disposition to add costs to the tax
payers.

D. STIMSON.
nl6dl5tw2t; Sheriff Craven Co.

Wanted fo Purchase,
50,000 Bush. Rice.

200,000 Tons Pure
Agricultural Lime, :

7. P. BUfMUS & CO.,
GRAIN & COTTON ; Vr

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
IIarckt Docx, . ';

' ;

SEW BERNE, W. O
navtiirtf ,3... ';'-

After Being Robbed,
Ietm have a FULL STOCK of the

FT9EST GROCERIES, DRY GOODS

Ate, which I am selling at prices to
suit tha timee. "

. F TAYLOR," .
Foot of atiddlo at., Ktw Bern'

tM4dwlm '
ec

i. ' it. J. V

Jean! nnt llwiiiti
Pew Berne, latitude, - VP V North.

, . longitude, 77 I' Weak,
Sua rises. 6:83 i Lenrth of day.
Baa aeu, :M ' 10 houra, 23 aainutea.

- ' Moon riea P--

BU8INXSS LOCALS.

BUll-Fe-d Beef at Snoxaa17INK morn inc. Also, Pork. Sans--

. age end Corned Bog Head.

ABBOT'S If ftdoo Vineyard CognaoG and Wtnee for sale, at llenufactu- -

rerls prides, by Jamss Bumokd.
Issli First-Clas- s Qoodi

REktEMBEB thorn. Refund money
If not satisfactory, and guarantee to Mil
lb same olaaa or goods CHEA.PEB

' than aoT hones in the city.
' TfiB GBOCEB. E. B. HACKBURN.

TOES DUNN to atUl ibwd in Fin
ffj Gooda at low nrloee and hU store to

tba pride of tha town. Call and get hit
pxioam ' v.

PUBK Liqnore and Wine for Med lei
and other usee, at wholesale.

James Bksmohp.

. A NEW Stook of Oil 8tovee and other
XX House-keepin-g Oooda at
. Gao. Aixnr & Co.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin en-We-

la bond and duties paid at Cue torn
'Souse in New Berne, guaranteeing Ren
ame goodi for sale.

Jaa Exdmond.

DROWNT3GEOBGIA COTTON GINS,
XJ with Self Feeder and Condenser.
All of the latest and moat approred pat
tern GM. ALLEH S. VO.

REDMOND'S Ginger Ale. Lemon
equal to imported.

Jamss Rkdmokd.

BUGJIES, MoD. Pates' make, for
Dail Bros1.

"Chip" la for the Fair.
Oo to the Theatre tonight.
Oysters ure , plentiful and f.t and

ftlee
. Bead "Baker's New Opera" on fourth

Onr correspondent "Nwbern"U on
the Tight traok. We must have th
talr.

Am adrertleement for plans and ipeci-floatio- as

for a bridge across Neuse rlrer
will appear tomorrow.

A fine new dwelling to being erected
on the corner of Broad and Metoalf
streets by Mr. U. S. Mace.
- Blohard 8awyejp, jr., colored, thinks
the whites respeot the blacks that

tbemselree. Be is right
The Fan drill, (something new and

norel) will snr to pleaae yon if you at-

tend tba entertainment this erenlng.

Thrtblrd Installment to the Building
and Loan Association to due tomorrow.
Band actios glren by tba Seoretary'and
Treasurer and gorern younelres ao--
eordlagly,

. Very fine instrumental and rooal
aoaio will be one of. tba leading fea-tur-es

of this erenlng w entertainment.
Also a serlea-- of tableaux illustrating
Longfellow's flanging of the Crane.

' : Dost forget to seoare your seat for
the enteitslnment this erenlng. Board

, opn at I o'clock at Meadows' dreg
sore. General admission SOo.; no extra

charge for. reserre aeata. , Gallery 85o.

Ooe of the deck bands of the steamer
Blanche fired at a wild turkey on day
last wssk while' tba steamer , was nor- -
ing down from Baow Bill and wltbia
about four miles of BellV Ferry; when
tba barrel of tba fan bunted and the
fragments striking hie left wrist badly
laoeratedtt. Dr. Woode was called to
drees it- .- ;
Steamer JCoTejaente. 1,

TbeTesperefther a D. line wtU
sail at i o'clock this afternoon Tba
Eaglet of this line will arrire this after-
noon. ; v

' j' ; r- :'::''

The Pamlioo of the 0. D. line arrlred
last night and will tail for Norfolk this
morning at eoWock. ' ' r'V ?' J '". 4

The DeSanorof the Clyde line arrired
jesterdsy morning with a cargo of
txsii and left la tba evening for Nor-
folk wi b a f cifo of cotton. ; :

- rbeCtrc 'lot srrired from Snow Bill
yesterday wi;b a cifgo of cotton.'-'- .

;

Tee Ebeton arrired Hondsy nlgbt
: b a c&r;3 of cctton. The Blanche of

1' fmi lite arrired from cp Cod ten t- -r

i.h a cargo of cotton, and the
1 t of the same line ie on Eowsrd's

e V. " 'r of ths Independent line
i . ; ii ttw-.-

i Trentpu last night with a
f 3 cf e '. a. . ........ -

eI Alliance X feting.
I t !. m r -- r. to cU

t t :f t J'ew Ben
-- .e tUis

it t i cf
.

-- e
v i 4

I'. C

The farmer is often uncertain what
to do with cotton stalks, corn stalks
weeds and grass tbat are on tbe field
and whioh are in his way. It is more
difficult to plow land that to covered
with the refuse of a previous crop, and
it to so much easier to burn it than to
plow it under, that many farmers ap
ply the torch, and destroy the life of
their land.' The following valuable
article on the subject was written by
T. B. Baldwin, of Texas, and published
in the American Kural Home. He aavs

''I was traveling in Texas and stopped
at night with a farmer of considerable
intelligence and some means. I asked
him why hs burned his corn stalks. He
replied I burn them in order to get
them out of my wsy. My land is so
rich and the soil ao deep that it does not
need the assistance of vegetable matter
to aid in making a crop. 1 replied that
just as fertile lands as hi s bad auo-enmb-

to such treatment in Indiana
and Illinois, and that it was only a
question of time when his own fertile
acres would weaken under such treat
ment."

"Why." said he, "la the old State
they almost oultivate their crop with
tire. Tbey beam by first cutting down
and burning up everything that will
burn, and every year afterward tbey
burn whatever stalks and grass that
may be found upon the ground at plant
ing time.

"Yes, 1 answered, and in those States
where they once made a bale of cotton
to tba acre, ibis and similar depleting
praotices have so damaged the suil that
it now requires from two to four acres
to make a bale of cotton.''

lie soon saw tho trulti of my ar
gument, and the following murmur be
told me that he had thought much and
seriously about what I termed his
suicidal practice, and that he had de
lermined to banish tire from his lields.

"There are thousands of farmers
North and South, whom I would be
glad to oonvert from this wasteful
practice of burning the vegetable mat
ter on their farms. Do not burn any-
thing, get a stalk cotton and a disc
harrow, and after putting tbe stalks

eeds and grass in proper shape for
plowing under, let your land have the
full benefit of every particle. I have
teen acres of excellent cost grass burned
which if turned under would htve been
worth hundreds of dollars to tbe next
crop. Instead of burning off anything
haul on more grass and leaves and turn
it all under. A recent writer says the
torch has wrought more ruin to farm
lands in the South than all other causes.
Many grain growers burn their wheat
snd rice straw. Instead of planting
and plowing under peas, rye. grass
&c, they use the torch to destroy the
refuse from tha previous crop. Almost

ell burn cp tbe oorn and wheat
with it."

All farmers are not so short sighted.
Many are now seeking to in orease the
supply of vegetable matter instead of
destroying it, and are making money.

A.

An eminent Presbyterian divine an
nounced to his congregation that he
mnst take a vacation on aooount of
bronohitia, the elders raised bis salary
and gave him Di. Bull's Oough Syrup.
He was cured.

My daughter suffered greatly with
neuralgia in the face and forehead, and
was unable to secure any relief, i saw
Salvation Oil advertised, eent for a bot-
tle, and one application gave entire re
lief. J. H. McCaullky, Policeman.
Residence 204 N. Bond St., Balio., Md.

Appointments of J. L. Hums, State
Evangelist.

Corinth, Pitt county, 1st Sunday,
Dec. 4.

Antioch, Pitt county, Tuesday, Dec.

Rountree e Pitt county. Thursday,
Dec. 8.

Bethel, Lenoir county, Friday, Dec.

Eookerton, Green oounty, 3d Sunday,
Deo. 11.

Eden, Greene county, 3J Sunday,
Dec. 18.

Wheat Swamp, Lenoir county, Thurs-
day, Deo. 23.

Kinston, Lenoir oounty, 4ih Sunday,
Deo. 25.

OlJ Ford, Beaufort county, 5th Sun-ds-

January, 1888.

Dsa't BxpsrlawasU.
You cannot waste time in experi-

menting: when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seems, at
first, only a oold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose uponyou with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King V New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs mad
Golds, but ba sura yon get tha genuine.
Because he can make more profit ha
mar tell yon ha has something Just as
good, or Just the same. Don't be de-
ceived, bat insist upon getting Dr.
King New Discovery, which ie guar-
anteed to gire relief ia all Throat, Lung,
and Chest affections. For - sale at R. N.
Duffy s drug store.
' ' Dr. Schliemann, the explorer of
ancient' Troy; baa received permia-aio- n

from, the government of Greeoe
to make ! excavations ' amonf the
rains ia the island of Ojthera, now
known m Cerigo, the most aoath-erl-y

of the Ionian group, and fam-
ous in , Greek: '. mythology aa the
birthplace . f Venaa.4 ArchRolo
gista anticipate rich reaulta for
their - science from ' Dr. Schlie-mann'- a

reaerohea there, Ta,... ,v
Eadorssaaestt f l4ltajr PkyetateB

"I a are used , Darbys Prophy lactic
Hull extensively as adisiafectaet aad
deod-''- r, and find It an admirable
r'cr'- 'ia. - Wherever there are. cf--
; .r d.Bcharj-s- e from won"5. eb--

Solicitor Allen to attending Duplin
eonrt.

Rioe sells ready for a dollar a bushel
AJnston is tba place to sell your rioe

N. M. Jurney is attending the Metho-
dist ooaferencs at Fayetteville. We
fear we ahall Iocs him next year.

Miss Mana Brown of Jonas county
passed tnrougn town on Saturday en
her way to visit relations in Wilson.

Mrs. Bogus of Fremont, N. C, for-
merly Miss Ella Walsh of Kinston, spent
eeveral days with friends in town

H. T. Garrard, the clever and affable
agent of J. Van Linley hae been with
ua aeveral days delivering trees and
shrubbery.

Miss Fannie Kilpatrick and Miss
Mattie Rountree attended the dedioa
tioq of the Baptist Church at La Grange
last nunday.

One of W. L. Kenned v'e buildings
la Tuokanoe, occupied by N. V. Myers
ana Jewls urady is being rtpalred
Kinston to steadily grow ing and improv
ing.

The American troupe drew a full
nouae on rriday night. How is it we
hear people or v ing "hard times," and
still we find money for that which we
really wish to enjoy?

J. L. Burns preached at Bethany
church, KdgeoombeoouDty, last Sunday
and raised nearly two hundre i dollars
for State missions. He will be in Kin'
ston on Christmas day.

H. C. Bowen left Saturday to fill his
regular appointment at Be tha my
church, Edgeoombe oounty. He re
turned on Monday. He has been unani
moualy elected for another year.

Mrs. Haywood Bizzell and Mrs. Liar
per, mother of Dr. Harper, spnt seve
ral days with the doctor. They came
to visit and also avail themselves of the
doctor's elegant dental work.

The peanut crop has been much in
jured by tbe heavy rains. Some were
injured before digging, and others In
the stacks. V. W. Whitaker's Edge
combe county estimates his loss at least
82,000.

Bishop Key of tbe M. E. C'burcb
South, was with us Sunday last and
preaohed two fine sermons. After the
morning sermon the church which has
been remodeled and greatly improved
was dedioated with appropriate cere
monies.

The jury which took tbe railroad case
on Saturday of the first week of oourt
remained tied till Friday morning
when Judge Philiips discharged them.
making a mistrial It is to be hoped
that tbe parties will compromise and
aave the expense and trouble of a new
trial.

J. L. Winfield of Centreville academy
and Mr. Ellia, one of his pupils from
Beaufort oounty were in Kinston on
Saturday. They report the school in a
nourishing condition. Prof. Williamson
of Tarboro and Miss Mattie Noble of
Jonee oounty are also teachers in this
school.

Miss Cynthia Tull, who was identified
with tbe Kinston Graded School during
its entire extotenoe, to making a most
favorable impression as teacher of the
primary department of Greenville In-

stitute. She has made this department
of teaching a special study, and has
already received aeveral flattering
offers from Asbsville and other points
for the next school year.

Wednesday, Nov. 28d.. will be a day
long remembered as wedding day by a
large number of the young people. The
brilliant marriage of the morning was
followed by one in the afternoon no lees
Imposing. Mr. uowiana Hodges and
Miss Roberta Hardee, attended by sev-

eral of their friends, were married at
the residence of the widow Sutton, Rev.
A. J. Hires, pastor of the Baptist church
performing the solemn ceremony. We
bear or a number or other marriage
the same day, the particulars of which
we cannot give.

Mr. Bawood W. McKlnnle of Mt.
Olive and Miss Julia Hooker, the

daughter of .Rev. Nathan
Hooker, were married in the Methodist
church on Wednesday morning of last
weak. Rev. N. M. Jurney officiating.
Everything paeeed off in the best of
stria. Ths bridegroom, though a de
voted member of the church, will have
to be classed with that man In tne par
able who was found without ths wed-
ding garment on, for Mr. MoKinnle, on
arriving at Kinston, forgot bis valise
and ths train carried it on. So be was
bound band and foot by ths cords of
wedlock and east into doubts blessed
ness of ths matrimonial state. Tbsy
took the wedneedar morning train ac
companied , by - a number of their

-frienda. - ':

Ths Whites. Respect the Blacks that
: i , ' Respect TkemselTes.
Zonoa JotJurAl Yoa will please

give apace in your valuable columns for
afew worde to my race,, vv : 4y ' jj.

To my beloved raoe:". , -;

While X stand watching tha funeral
procession of my old schoolmate, Frank
Pool, my mind is wandering over one
question. What would we do if it wasn't
for our white fries dsY Very little And
when I bear any leading member of my
race, or one representing himself as a
leader, trying to draw tbe color line it
makes my blood run oold to think that
ther are so ienoranU - May God grant
that their spirit in that light may take
an everlasting flight ana learn ui to
think twice before speaking onoe. Those
who witnessed ths procession last San-da- y

can plainly see that tha whites
reepect the blacks tbat reepect tbem- -

selvee. - Kichajld Sawtxh, Jr. .

Lax s 3 r Is tie result of years of ob-

served i ni eireripnce. It is now
r s .krz physician for
r " f

; s , i v : ! 1 f n

cotton hahkkt.
New York, Nov. 29 10:20 A. u.

Futures opened easy. Sales Of 8,300
bales.

November, 10 38 May, 10.74
December, 10 June, 10.79
January, 10 47 July, 10.84
February , 10.53 August, 10 87

March, 10.60 September
April. 10.67 October, 10.17
New Berne markat steady Sale of

187 bales at 8 to 9 90.
Eggs 16 to 17.

Rice firm at 03 to $100, ia backs.
Corn steady, 47 to 55.
Fodder, 80c. to 81.00 per hundred
Seed cotton 83.00 per hundred.
Turkeys 81 SO to $3 .00 per pair.

To the Stockholders of The New Kerne
Building and Loan Association :

The third installment becomes due on
Thursday. Dec. I. I will receive the
payment at the National Bank during
the day, and at Hancock's ;Drug Store
from half-pas- t seven to nice o'clock in
the evening.

The fines for non paymrnt will be
strictly enforced.

J. R B CARRAWAY.
noT30 !2t Sec. and Tread.

Sealed Prtinal.
New Beknb, N. C.,Not. aist, 1887.
Proposal will be received up to Dec.

5th to put building recently bought by
city in order, to be occupied as Mayor's
office and Police headquarters.

JOHN GKEKK,
n30 3t C'h 'n of Police Goui.

W. L. DOUULAS 5it SHOE, the ori
ginal and only hand-sewe- welt S4 shoe
in tbe world, equals custom made hand- -

sewed shoes that cost from 86 to $.
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Ths only S3 KKAMLKM8I

BbiM in tlie world, wlLu- - I
out uu-k- i or umlla. t

ViaI Clf. prrfct tu-f- j
Alia warraaUMi. , ouf reM, .

m--r m uj
txteatoe. AttTllti.

and durable m Uiofre '
coiling SiurS Bo: f V, iLXJET- - , aX
all ar tlie W.
I.. IHltULAn.

Boo.

. at. 1

W L. 1MUULAS . SO SHOE U uiki-r.!lr- U

fur wear. If aul aold by your dealer
vrli IV. L. IXJUGLAS. Brockton, Mm.

STOP! STOP! STOP!
AT

EATON Ihe JEWELER,
AND SEE TDK

Largest and Best Selected
STOCK OF

Watches, Clxks. Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE,
To be found in Ktstern North Carolina.

Come and see me. Don't forget th
place.

SAM K. EATON,

nov29dwlf Middle street.

Sale & Livery. Stables.

thk k1k.mh ck a
m. Ha hn and

M. 11 A 11 N A COM-
PANY lias been

by 'hs rtaalh
f A. HAhn, M. Halin

VUI ooutlnun tha
Juslnraa or BALK.
KXCHANOE AND
I.I VERY or HORWK8.
MUI.E8. rtc. at tbe

old aiand on Miudle atreet, wkom he haa
bean ncaged In tbe nmi Duiinmin the
elty since 1SS6. will bfl pleased to meel lila
old friends and enstomera

Will have on fcand In due aeaaon a F1HK
LOT OF HORSKS and HIV Lit.

Aleo. FINB9 LOT OF vi bbiKS ana
HARFtBSS.

e- - SATISFACTION QUA HAI, 1 tttl'.
M. HAHN & CO.

aucll awim

UNTotico- -
Having purchased tbe entire Stock of

Boots, Shoes, and Robbers in store un

der Hotel Albert, I will sell the same

AT C03T. SPOT CASH. No goods will

be sent out on probation.
Thankful for past patronage, the busi

ness will be continued st tbe old

staid undor Hotel Albert
P. T. PATTEKSO.N.

New Berne. N. C. seSrdtf

2,400
3 ID. Cans Tomatoes,

AKD

1,250
Cans Cora, best quality

- - ..

.At TEN Cent m Can.

tXTlrioli's.
- ,i(Keeoonds --standard gooda.)' ui

'"1 '""T fowm ea rnwH

make returns.. A nol pros, wae entered
in all those who were present and had
not finall r disposed of any oaeea during
tba time covered by the indictments.
Capiases were ordered to be ieeoed for
those who were not preeent, provided
they did not come in within thirty dart
and give bond for their appearance at
tha next term of the court. Among the
oases tried by jury were the following

Ed. Henderson for an affray: not
guilty.

Israel 'Williams, col., A. & B. The
defendant pleaded hie own eaae, and
was generally conceded that be did not
have a fool for a olient. though the jury
found him guilty of the oharge. Judg
ment was auipended upon payment of
coat.

Abner Paris, white, A. & B. ; guilty.
County jail for three months.

Primus Johnson, larceny; guilty.
Penitentiary three years.

W. B. Wynne, arson; guilty Judg
ment not yet prayed.

The civil docket was oalled and oases
designated for trial and referred to the
calendar committee.

Court took a reoese to 9:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

The election cases will be taken upon
Thursday.

The Game, Fish and Oyster Fair.
The Craven County Gun Club held I

meeting on Monday evening and ap
pointed a committee to solicit donations
for the Fair to be held about the last of
January. The holding of the Fair de
pends entirely upon the suooeee of this
committee. The thing has been care
fully canvassed and the cost estimated
u tne cittaens or nee Berne will con-

tribute the eomof three hundred dollars
to pay incidental expeneee the Fair will
be held and made a suooeee. Comm is

loner Patrick will secure very low

rates of travel for Northern people to
visit tba Fair. This alone will secure a
large number of visitors, such as will
have money to spend.

Now doee New Berne want it bad
enough to contribute this amount of
money V If so let the oommitte hear
from you at onoe. Tbsy are to report
to the Club within ten days and then it
will be definitely decided whether or
not the Fair will be undertaken. The
expenditure of thle three hundred do!
lars will bring to the town all tne way
from five to fifteen thousand, besides
the advertisement that it will giro the
city and section will be worth many
thousands more.

Ihe Game, Fish and Oyster Fair.
Editor Jourjt a.l : I am pleased to sea

that you are urging the people) of our
city to aid in the holding of a "Game,
Fish and Oyster Fair. The advantage
to ba derived by the holding of auoha
Fair are many. First, it will show to
tha Northern people who Mr. Patrick
assures us ha will induce to come down.
that our climate to equal to any lathe
South, and that our hotel accommoda-
tions at Hotel Albert are equal to that
of any in hotel in Florida; thoy will
also see that tha gunning and fishing

ill surpass that of any section in the
TJaion. Few people , even in onr own
Stcta are aware . that - we bar bear,
deer, turkey, geese, duck, partridge,
and many other rarietiea of birds. Ths
Northern visitors who visit our Fair will

again annually and be a souroe of
revenue to our people. Seoond, the
exhibition of. our flab and oyster wilt
be of advantage to that industry. It
wiu advertise to our (State and to out
side people that we bare them In excel-
lent Tar levy and superior quality; and
dealer will receive mora orders and our
Aah will oommand ' a higher nsice.
Third, if we bare three thousand people
to rtoit our Fair they will spend on an
average of five dollars each whioh will
be a total or fifteen thousand dollars
left by them in the ity. i This amount
of money to worth having; this money
will aid us in paying taxes and otner-wis-e

be of ad vantage, t A big advantage
will corns to ns in tha war of an adver
tisement to our plaoa and drawing the
attention of would-b- e x settlers -- and
manufacturers.';'.-- ' 'f.:Vf-- v

I feel confident that eaoh and every
one of our people will see the ad van-tur- ns

of the proposed - Fair and lend a
fcs pfog hand. The sum asked to very
sm&;i and onr people should show a
spirit of enterprise by putting twice the
amount asked for into the work. The
pentlemen of the - Gun Club propose
to do all tbe work without charge. We
have the assuranoe of L'r. Patrick's
oo cperiiirin and we must not misssooh
opportunities.- - - - v - " NrwaxES. "

Kewbero, N.C.Nor, 83, 13S7. , .
,

"
Nrw Yce Cut, April 7, 1834.

Kb. A. K. IIawkx?: Pe&r Sir Your
patect ere f wj re-- 'ivei torn tinne
cince, sr. I l very r uf h prat,. led at
i' e vron ! l c: 'r. that ba corns
c-- r r t - lt ( I I ts c

' -- ard-
f i tr t c ' i t r r w-T!-- 7

Willis, :Ed7ards L C
Hare reopened the Wewrm I'
Works, aad have added Tools to ;

works te do ail kinds ef kiachke ;

Boiler Work at short notice.
Tbeyksve alo added a tr- - '

their wTiTka, and are ! t ,

bet cf I i Iron t
J! "'-. Tir- p- v:? r '-- I - Kr ft t " t tp- n


